Quick Installation Guide

If you have any problems with this product please contact our technical support team before returning it to the store.

Universal USB Docking Station USB 3.0 Mini Dock

English

- Thank you for purchasing the j5create USB Docking Station! USB Docking Stations are high-speed, professional-grade docking stations designed to extend your computer’s functionality and provide enhanced performance. This user guide will help you set up and use your mini docking station.

- For best performance, use a USB 3.0 port. Your computer will need to recognize the station and be able to communicate with it. Please check that your computer supports USB 3.0 before proceeding.

- Before using the docking station, connect the power adapter to your computer and ensure it is turned on.

- Windows - Driver Installation

1. **Driver Installation**: The driver will automatically install in Win 10, 8 / 8.1, 7 (Plug & Play supported).
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- System Requirements

1. **System Requirements**: Windows 8 / 8.1 / 10 (32/64-bit).
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單號：
客戶名稱：j5create
產品名稱：JUD481+ 480+531+380共用需求內容：QIG
尺寸：605x378mm
材質：70p模造紙
黑白雙面印刷
W型折+對折
成型尺寸121x189mm